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To 11lom It 'e.y Concern:
The pr unc

01

"the :tcllo··inr; c,ievanccs concerning the Potter • Pll

c~retc1 in prompts us to p tit ion for correction of the deplorable situe.tion
no\.. in exist nc"' .

,.p_ rcxit: tclr 300 '"".:uner.ts fcnn a cc-ntinuous lir:e tc the steam tables
'lhis m nF thut -~he people ho heve ei ht or one o ' clock
clnsses selcom r.a.vE' r.:cre th n fi1teen .:.r.uics in hich toe t . Su· e tion:
Either ivc ihose rcoplr-- priorit-y or h•ve longer serving pe15o·s .
,.,t e ch 1:ietl.

Evid~ntl· ::;ome or- thE> con1'ed vcgctablPE: c.re :c:erved v:i-chout heating o.s
lun::ps of ·1· se 1 : be i:een ctill s-cickir1_.g to them e.1t r th£y ere 111 : our
tiny . Certainly they ore itlr,hty cold .

'Ihc little beys 1rc;m th trn r11r :;chocl h ve been krmn to "en 3h 11
the line , threw br · d Ev o e rnot' 1 cross 'th c::j nin hall. vnc· get into
i Its th re . ~ug estion; Supervision.
ds 01 che · ed cl-e , ng gun in t.t
ri it solr>d , flys onci n ils in tho
bern soup , h-.:.rs ir the butter f.lll~ i.-.s , •nd lcm.,r freen, onas in thC' 1 ttuce
sru.aci r.d green be ns ht-1ve been toi.;
g estior. : Introduct.:.on of h ir nets ,
un· ferns , end p1 c ut · ons t'.f,ainst fl. s .
h ," s j s the l"'tu.tli 1oo
'.:re:.ys nncl silvnrr. re r' l·
re nc-'., 'lf:ry o.p ci:izirg c'tr...

r

-

,

mnant s of pr codi?lf' mo ls nd clcucly -1 sses
::u ,...,stion: lore r;ocd nee.. an' y;1tcr.

L~~i Lut. , nc-t ler t - -i)
iny co i
1 ly under 01 e of th
t bl f's or 1. ing in· frC1nt of
thr
r fcunt" . • ..,ug estion: .....ither kill the dogs or keep them out of
the vi cirit.y of a1r food .
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